Dear Wrelton Resident
During this unprecedented period of uncertainty in relation to the Coronavirus
pandemic it is important that we support each other as a community.
Whilst we know that many people are already doing this for each other we want
to know that everybody has access to help whenever they need it as it may be an
ever changing picture.
Therefore, under the umbrella of the Village Hall we are making the following
arrangements:
If you need support of any kind - help is available to collect shopping,
prescriptions, or just have a chat please email wrelton.village.hall@gmail.com
or phone:
Kathy Waddington - 07939 739 164/ 01751 476423
Gayle Williams - 07847 236 118/ 01751 470160
Tony Miller 01751 476931
Jeanette Miller -07715256727
Sue Halstead -01751 477918
We will put you in touch with someone close by who can help either as a one off,
short term or long term.
If you are able to offer support please register your contact details with us
preferably by email so that we can put villagers in touch with each other.
We will be constantly trying to find ways to help the community and will post
updates on our Village Website - wreltonvillage.uk. There is also a Wrelton
Village Facebook group you may wish to join. We are trying to organize more
deliveries into Wrelton and ways of safely using the Village Hall as a community
hub and even setting up a village shop if we can. Please keep checking
wreltonvillage.uk or email us on wrelton.village.hall@gmail.com so we have your
email.
There is a list of businesses who are delivering in the Pickering area on the
Village website (updated 21.3.20) In addition to this Taylors of Pickering have
confirmed this morning that they will deliver to Wrelton on Thursdays (fruit, veg,
fish, pasta, milk, flour, tinned goods) Orders by Wednesday morning for delivery
around lunchtime on Thursday Phone 472170 and choose shop or office option
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